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COMPARATVE STATEMENT.
Of StoekCBeoeipta aadXxpoTU of Cotton,

-
: ; By Tateztaph to h Moramc Su!.

New York. June 1. The follow-in- g

Is the ' comparative cotton state-
ment for the week ending this date :

1894 . 1898
Net .receipts at all v

United States ports ' - v T

'during the week; . . 11,271 22.937
Total receipts to this

date... 6,776.782 4.844.711
Exports for the week 81,748 f 27,161
Total exports-t- o this ' r

date .... . . ...... . ..4.908.492 8.950.718
Stock in all United .

States ports. . ; 487.904
"

474.898
Stock at all interior : ,

towns............. 41.248 70.210

' 'l

v 1

Stock 1.610,000 1.574,000
Amencan : afloat for

Britain. .... 46.000 70,000

EXPORTS FOR TUB UTEEHv

FOREIGN.
Bristol. Eng 4,275 Bbls rosin. 750

casks spirits turpentine.
Antwerp Nor barque Norden

5,144 bbls rosin. .

Barbadoes Schr Lizzie Heyer
810,701 feet lumber, laO.600 shingles, 8
bbls pitch. 4 bbls tar. v

COASTWISE. .

New York Schr Jno HCannon-r-211.13- 1

feet lumber. O
. .

FOR PITCHER'S
n. a

MM.
Caatoria promotea Tjigeatlen, and .

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arohrk, M. D.,

83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"I use Castoria In my practice, and find it
pecially adapted to affections of children."

At.stt. Robertson, H. D.;
1067 2d Are.. New York.

Tbs CaaTACK Qn 77 Murray St, N. T.

Wholesale Prices Current.
The following onotariona imrwiit WhnlMfl

PnceseeneiaUy. In making np small orders highe
prices nave to be charsed.

The quotations are alwavs Riven as accurately a
possible, but the Stab will not: be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles -

qnotea.

BAGGING
2--B Jute . 6
Standard ,. 6M

Aa Aged Man's Tain Errand In a New York
?

:. ' Pawnshop. ,

In a Bowery pawnshop a man shuf-
fled np to one of the clerks, with a big
bundle which he wanted to pawn. The
man was old and decrepit His hair and
beard were long, white and unkempt.
Hlii clothes were ragged as the wrap
pings of his bundle. .He laid the bundle
down on the counter, pulled off the
wrappings and displayed a Bible of what
Is known as me lamiiy" sort, it aaa
large, heavy coven stamped in gilt and
looked as if it might be illustrated with
full page steel engravings.'

'What'll you give me on that?" said
he to the clerk. '

"Nothing," replied the clerk, with
the most discouraging accent imagina-- .
ble and ' apparently without . even - a
elance at the Bible.

. "Oh.1 yes, you will," said the old
man. "Please give me something. " ;

No," answerea tne ciers, "not a
cent"

"But I've got td have it,
the old man. "I haven't had anything
to eat today. Owe me 60 cents. " -

"Nothing to drink, you mean," said
the clerk, with another glance at the
trembling old man. "I won't give yon
anything, we don't take Bibles any-way- ."

The clerk turned to talk to a man
who wanted to pawn a ring. The old
man hesitated a minute and then re
newed his effort ,. : ; -

"Well, give me 25 cents then, "he
said. "I've had more than that on this
before.'
, "Not here," answered the clerk. "I
tell yon we don't take ' Bibles. Go on.
now." ,

The old man gathered np his Bible
and shuffled away. ; The man who was
pawning the ring looked on with evident
interest He was thinking of the many
stories he had heard of men who would
pawn the family Bible for drink money
and reflecting that here was a pawn
broker whose heart was not as stony as
tradition makes believe, who had some
taint of sentiment if not of reverence,
left in him. ,

"Is that a rule of the house?" he said
to the clerk who was making out the
ticket

"What?" asked the clerk.
"That you don't take Bibles. "
"No, " with a laugh. "That was just

a bluff. We take anything. But that
Bible was worn out and wasn't worth
a cent " New York Sun. "

.

Superstition of the Turks.
The superstition of the Turks is no

where bo apparent as in their fear of
the "evil eye. " Jugs placed around the
edge of the roof or an old shoe filled
with garlic and blue beets (blue glass
balls or rings) are a sure guard against
the illusion. Whenever a pretty child
is playing upon the street the passersby
will say, "Oh, what an ugly child!"
for fear of inciting the evil spirit
against its beauty. The peasant classes
in Turkey are of course the most super-
stitious because they are the most ig
norant They have no education what
ever and can neither read nor write.
Stambool is the only great city of
which they Jmow. Paris is a term sig
nifying the whole outside world. An
American missionary was once asked,
"In what part of Paris is America?"
Yet it can be said that they are gener
ally honest ana always patient, lney
earn from 6 to 8 cents a day. This will
furnish them with ekmek and pilaff,
and that is all they expect They eat
meat only on feast days, and then only
mutton. The taxgatherer is their only
grievance. They look upon him as a
necessary eviL They have no idea of
being ground down under the oppress-
or's iron heel. Yet they are happy be
cause they are contented and nave no
envy. The poorer, the more ignorant, a
Turk is the better he seems to be. As
he gets money and power and becomes
"oontaminated" by western civilization
he deteriorates. "Across Asia on a Bi
cycle" in Century.

The Biblical Locust.
"Yon have read about John the Bap

tist living on locusts and wild honey,"
said Mr. Wiley of Lewiston, who is re
cently home from Central America.
'Well, .here's a locust," and he pro

duced from his pocket a well, a locust
It didn't hop or jump and had no sem-
blance of life because indeed it was
nothing but a great pod, looking like a .

huge cranberry bean pod, fully 5 inches
long and almost as big around as a ba-
nana. It had a deep mahogany colored
skin of hard consistency. "I have eaten
bushels of them,' said Mr. Wiley.
"They grow on trees as big as elms and
fall to the ground when ripe. Split them
open, and they contain a yellow sub
stance looking like. mustard. Mixed
with water, it makes a very delicious
and nourishing drink that will sustain
life for a long time. One of these pods
will make a quart of the drink, and ev
erybody uses them. They .may not be
the locusts of John the Baptist, but I
understand that the tree grows in that
land of the Bible. " Lewiston Journal.

Boots With Air Chambers.
In the Sunderbands, a tract of

swampy forest in the southern part of
the Ganges delta, large .numbers of the
trees are provided with curious root
suckers, consisting of woody processes
growing upward at irregular points
along the course of the roots, and project
ing one to three feet above ground. The
object of these suckers is to protect the
tree from the uprooting effect of winds.
They also contain air chambers for the
aeration of the roots, but never produce
buds, and cease to grow when the apex
has reached the level of the highest
spring tides. St Louis Post-Dispact- h.

The Source of Iridescent Happiness.
- "Belinda, " said the young man ten

derly, "be mine, and our life shall be as
an iridescent dream."

"First, Charles' said .Belinda se
verely, "will you kindly inform me"
what will be the quantity of the metal
lic medium which is to supply the iri
descence?" Chicago Record. --

Annie Besant's Crnsade.
Mrs. Annie Besant's eloquence and

sincerity have produced something like
a revival of Hindooism wherever she has
gone in India, a revival upon the an
cient basis rather than on the modern
principles now generally adopted by
Hindoo reformers themselves. The
Christian missionaries are girding on
their armor against this perfervid pro-
test in favor of eastern as against west
ern forms of faith. "I plead to' you for
your old faith, " runs one of the quota
tions . from her preaching. "Be not
ashamed of the ancient worship. Be not
recreant to the ancient faith. " It is by
such appeals to the national sentiment
that most great movements have been
Initiated. By her eloquent use of them
Mrs. Besant has suooeeded in stirring
the hearts of her audience to depths
never reached by a western propagandist
in India, i London Graphic.

Three Priae Winners. -

In the sixty-nint-h exhibition of the
National Academy of Design in New
York, which opened recently, three of
the prizes have been awarded to women.
The second Hallgarten prize of (200
goes to Edith Mitchell for her "Hagar,
the third Hallgarten prize of $100 goes
to - Mrs. J. Francis Murphy for her
"That Difficult Word," and finally the
Norman W. Dodsre nrize of 300 for the
best picture painted in the United States
by a woman, without limitation of age,
goes to Clara T. McChesney for her pic
ture oi "Xhe yid Bpinner.;'

One Attractive Feature ofa Xew India wmf
Summer Gown, a

Although the double skirt .has not vet
prevailed over the single variety, skirts on
the whole are trimmed rather than plain.
at least here in America. Parisiennes still
cling in many cases to the perfectly plain
skirt, and It does not always flare very
muoh either.. The flare is, in fact, said to
be reducing Itself, as Indeed it must It

i

INDIA SILK GOWN.
skirts only 8i yards in circumference are
aooepted as quite in the mode. Four yards
have been the narrowest limit for some
time past

It is stated that haircloth facings are to
be dispensed with, and It stiffening Is in-
sisted upon it shall be in the form of a
haircloth petti doat stitched into the prop-
er shape. Petticoats trimmed with ruffles

"having corded hems are also recommended
as holding out the dress skirt satisfactorily.

Jul tnln summer silks have the skirt ei
ther double, draped or .more or '

less trim-
med. Flounces, both circular and straight.
are employed, with laoe, ruchings, rib
bons, festoons and all manner of pretty
devices that show to advantage In light
weight goods. The fullness of the skirt is
arranged nearly all in the back, the front
being rather closer fitting than during the
winter. Bodices are very much trimmed
In every imaginable way. They are made
both with and without high collars, while
sleeves are anything except plain, although
sleeves tight from shoulder to wrist have
been solemnly predicted by the authorities
in such matters. . At present they spread
as far out between the shoulder and elbow

the quality of the goods will permit.
The sleeve may be in gigot style, or the
upper part may consist of one, two or three
cuffs or ruffles while the lower part is tight.
xnere is even a revival ox tne sleeve puffed
throughout its length, either around the
arm or lengthwise of it This is a pretty
fashion for gowns of muslin, India silk or
other thin goods.

A sketch is given of a summer costume
of figured India silk. The skirt is trim-
med with circular j flounces arranged in

ioascadea, the top of each being finished
witn a riDDon Dow to match the color of
the goods. The round bodice is laid in
plaits at the waist and has a square yoke
and standing collar of lace. The tight silk
sleeves' have laoe cuffs at the wrists and a
silk puff above the elbow which is decorat-
ed with bows and bands of ribbon. A rib-
bon bow with two long ends is fastened at
the right side of the corsage, and a ribbon
bow adorns the left side of the waist. '

I Junic Cbollbt.

A Xea In Begging.
A man named Bailey, who was de

scribed at Lambeth police court as
"a most plausible beggar," was given
seven days Hard laoor tor soliciting
alms from the public. His zeal for
collecting money in this way was in
no way damped by bis apprehension,
for a police officer remarked to the
magistrate, "While waiting to come
before the court he collected 3 shil
lings from bis fellow prisoners,"
doubtless a feat unparalleled among
the begging fraternity. London Mil
lion. 1 .

Cleaning a Straw Hat.
The real Italian leghorn straw may

be- - cleaned with a nailbrush and cas- -

tile soapsuds. Busty black hats may
be renovated with the liquid dressing
or polish sold for ladies' shoes, white
or yellow hats may be bleached by
washing them in clear water and
placing them in a box with burning
sulphur, the fumes of which, uniting
with the water, form the acid which
bleaches. Ladies' Home Journal.

Killed by a Gnat of Wind.
Harold Steping, 14 months, was be

ing carried byMrs. Jeffs of West Nor-
wood, who had charge of him, over
Auckland huL West Norwood, when
a sudden gust of wind took the in
fant's breath away. Before it could
recover itself it became black in the
face and .eii Westminster Ga
zette. I

Whoever raises himself to a higher
stature in character, in intelligence,
in skill, in industry, in health of
body, in vigor of mind and in fidelity
to the best that he can discover is in
so doing fulfilling a large part of the
debt he owes the world.

Defined.

"Tommy, what is the feminine oi
Iduke?

AS UVUVOOi

And what is the feminine of lord?
"Goddess.''-Lif- e. . ;

The New Zealand Returns.
Returns which have been prepared

giving the number of women who voted
at the last general election in JNew Zea
land show that the women were prompt
to exercise the newly created franchise.
Dunedin had 7,644 women on the roll,
and only 1,888 failed to record their
votes. Many of the absentees --were no
doubt deterred by the heavy rains which
fell on the polling day. In Auckland
out of 6,660 on the roll, 5,283 voted; in
Wellington, 6,146 out of 7,280 voted.
and in Christchurch, 5,989 out of 6,710
went to the polls. In the country dis
tricts women whose names were on the
roll exercised their privilege in large
numbers. Waitemo, where the minister
of lands was a candidate, has the best
record, for in that constituency only 90
out of 1,827 failed to vote. London
Times. . I

. Hiss Romola Trnte.
'

Miss Romola Tynte, the aesthetic
cousin of the testhetio Oscar Wilde, has
been a feature of New York drawing
room entertainments the past season and
has fitly sustained her. reputation as a
charming redtationist and disciple of
Delsarte. Miss Tynte's earnest and sprr- -

ituelle face has been immortalized by
Poynter, for whom she posed for a head
of Christ to adorn the dome ox be. .rani's,
at Rome. Lant painted . her . as Les- -
bia. Edwin Long used her as his model
in his famous picture, "Diana or
Christ." and Frank Topham has im
mortalized her in his picture ox 4o--
mola." Miss Tynte is the daughter of
an KngliBh olergvman, and her birth
place, is County Wicklow, Ireland.

W I lM ingto n m ark e t.
. - STAR OFFICE. May 81.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Dull at
27 cents per gallon. ' :

ROSINMarket firm at 87Jf cents
per bbL for Strained, and 92 cents for
Good Strained.' " "

TAR. Firm at l 25 per i bbL of
280 ftfc.i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 00 lor
Hard. $1 70 for Yellow Dip and $2 15

'
for Virgin: :

..

.PEANUTS Farmers stock quoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. v . "

COTTON. Quiet:'
Ordinary ... v. : 'as $ lb
Good Ordinary i

IXpw Middling . 6 5--18 -
Middling . . . .........
Good Middling...... J 1-- 10 " "

STAR OFFICER June IN-

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Dull at
27Jf cents per gallon, but closed firm at
these figures, with sales at quotations.

ROSIN-Mark- et firm at 87Jcenu per
bbL for Strained and 92 cents for Good
Strained. , - . - c

TAR. Firm . at $t 25 per bbL of
280 lbs."

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at 1 00 for
Hard, $1 70 for Yellow Dip and
12.15 for Virgin, f ; .

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel ot28 pounds.
Market quiet. v "

COTTON Firm:
Ordinary;. .. : . .... AM cts ft
Good Ordinary.... 5$ "
uiw Miaoiing.,.. 6 7--16- " "
Middline....;. i ... fl "
Good Middllne 7 3-- 16 "

STAR OFFICE, June 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quiet
at 27Jf cents per gallon.

ROSIN. Market firm at 87J cents
per bbL for Strained and 92 cents for
Good Strained

TAR. Firm at $1.25 per --bbl. of
280 lbs. . 'CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 00 for
Hard; $1 70 for Yellow Dip and 83 15
for Virgin.

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. . . .

COTTON Firm:
Ordinary....... 4 11-- 10 cts
Good Ordinary.
low Middling.. 6 7--16 "
Middling.. dJi -

Good Middling. 7 8--16 "

STAR OFFICE, June 4
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing early, Later sales were made of
receipts at 27J cents per gallon.

ROSIN. Market firm at 87 cts per
bbL for Strained and 92 cts for Good-
atramea.

TAR. Quiet at $1 15 per bbL of
280 lbs. ;

.CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market, firm at $1 00
for Hard, tl 70 for Yellow Dip and
$2 15 for Virgin. .

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet.

COTTON Firm:
Ordinary., ....... 4 11-- 16 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary... 5 " "
Low Middling. . . 6 7--16 f --

6Middling " "
Good Middling. . 7, 8-- 16 "

STAR OFFICE, June 5.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady

at 27 cents per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at 87 cents

per bbL for Strained and 92 cents for
Good Strained.

TARw Firm at $1 15 cents per bbL of
280 0)3.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the' market firm at $1 00 fort
Hard, $1 70 for Yellow Dip and $2 15f
for Virgin.

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 40c to 55 cts per bushel of 28 pounds
Market quiet.

COTTON Firm:
Ordinary..... ... 4 11-- 16 cts flj
Good Ordinary...... 5
Low Middling o 7--18 " "

Middling ..IJi " "

Good Middling
v STAR OFFICE, June 6

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady a;

27 cents per gallon. Sales at quota
tions.

ROSIN Market firm at 87K cts per
bbL for Strained and 92 V cents for
Good Strained.

TAR. Steady at SI 15 per bbL at
280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 00 for
Hard, $1 70 for Yellow Dip and $2 II
for Virgin.

PEANUTS Farmers,' ' stock quoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. -

COTTON Firm:
Ordinary. ........... 4 11-- 16 cts $
Good Ordinary...... 5
Low Middlings e -
MiddUng,, ..... 1 ,

7 8--16 - -Good Middling.. ..

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

MONTHLY STATEMENT
RECEIPTS.

For month of May, 1894. .

CttUm. Sfiiritt. Ruin. . Tmr. Crudi.
' 4,525 13,878 ,668

RECEIPTS,
for month of- - May, 1893.

Pttton. Stiriti. Ruin. Tmr, Cru,

1,4 4,63 . 19,804 8,330 -

. EXPORTS.
For month of May, 1894. '

Cotton. SfiriU. Rosin. Tar. Cru,
TZ

Domestic.. 758 2.128 528 4.111 5Foreign... 6,240 1,750 2929 000 Oqp

' 5.998 - 378 ' 80,854 4,111
EXPORTS

For month of May, 1898.
Cotton. Stfritt. Ruin. Tar. Crud

Domestic. 4,000 2,914
s 910 1,976

Foreign . . 000 503 7,22 87

4,000 S.422 8484 2,013
STOCKS.

Ashore ana Afloat, June 1, 1894.

Aiktrt. AJUmt.
Cotton..... 4,830 26
Spirits - 1,777 96 .

Rosm... ........... 80,044 6,201
Tar. 2,187 000
Crude 581 . 000

. STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Jane 1, 1898.

CtUn. - SfHriiM. Ruin. Tmr.
4,745 1,675 88,945 685

QUOTATIONS.
June 1,1894. June 1,1898.

Cotton.... . 6? . --

Spirits.... S7J
Roain
Tar 1 an 90a
Cured.... - SI 00. 1 70O3 15 95c3l 45

Constipation and sick headache pei-manen-tlv

cured, and odes orevented by
Japanese Liver Pellets; especially adapted
to children's use. J. Hicks Buntino),
J. H. Harding. t

NEW, --YORK. June .6 Evening
Money on call was easy at 1 per cent,
with last loan at 1 per cent, and closing
offered at 1 per cent. Prime mercan-canti- le

paper quoted at 84 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady; actual business
in bankers' bills at 487XQ487X for sixty :

diysand 488488 for demand. Com-
mercial bills 486Ji487. Government
bonds steadv: - United States coupon
lepra 114; United States twos 96.
State bonds dull; North Carolina fours
If It North Carolina sixes 128& Rail-
road bonds firm. ; f :

, iSilver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay
,

was segiecreou ;

INEW ' YORS. Tune 6 Evormur
Cotton firm; middling gulf ta mid-
dling uplands 7c; sales 585 bales.
. Cotton futures closed and steady, with
sales of 101,800 bales: June 7.21c; July
7$3c;August.7.27c; September 7.30c; Oc-
tober 7.85c; November 7.40c; December
T45c; January 7.50c; - February , 7.57c;
March 7.54. "

.. -

Flour steadier and demand better
winter wheat, low grades tl 85Q2 50
patents $2 908i 25; Minnesota clear

2 252 65; patents $3 254 10; low
extras tl 852 50; Southern flour quiet
and steady; common to fair extra $2 00
i 00; good to choice da t3 003 50.
Wheat dull and 2c higher.with options
advance checking business; No. 2 red in
store and at elevator 60c: afloat 60c;
Options were active, irregular, excited
and decidedly higher, openiug strong
and advancing 23Kc on reports of
frost and cold wave, crop damage, fort
eign buying and snorts covering, with
Cables higher; declined ' and
Closed firm at 22cc over yesterday;
No. 2 red closed June 60c; July 61Kc;
August 62Kc Corn dull and stronger;
4o.2 elevator 44Jgc; afloat 44 gc; options

were fairly active and 5c tip; June
4c;JuIy 45c; August 45c, Oats fairly

Sctive and higher; options more active
higher; June 45c; July 43c;

No. 2 white June 45fc; July 45c; spot
No. 2 47c; No. 2 white 4747c; mixed
Western 4748c; white Western 48

0c. Hay dull and easy; shipping 65
0c; good to choice, 7585c Wool in
oderate demand and hrm; domestic

eece !4U25c; pulled I625c Beef
uiet and steadyr family tl2 0014 00;
xtra mess 88 008 50; beef hams
ull at $18 0018 50; tierced beef quiet;
ty extra India mess IIS 0019 00.
ut meats quiet and firm; pickled bellies

6c; pickled shoulders dmc:
ilckled hams 1010Vc; middles nomi--
al. Lard quiet, firm; Western steam

Closed at $7 00; city $6 25;' Tafy 7 05;
$7 10, nominal; refined,teptember t7 55; South America

$7 SO; compound $5 756 00. Pork
cjuiet and steady; mess $18 001350;
fxtra prime $12 5013, 60. Butterp fair demand and firm at quotations:
State dairy 1217; do. creamery 14
17c; Western dairy 1013; do. creamery
t317Jc; Elgins 17c. Cotton seed oil
duiet; crude 2829c; yellow 8232c.
Petroleum dull but steady. Rice firm;
demand fair; domestic fair to extra 8

5Jc; -- )apan 443c.! Molasses
Ipreign nominal; New , Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice, steady at 27
17c. Peanuts quiet. Coffee options
steady and 10 to 20 points down; June
$14 70; August $14 0514 15; Decem-
ber $12 8512 95; spot Rio quiet and
Jteady; No. 7, $15 75. Sugar raw firmer

active; fair- - rening 2 re-

fined fairly active and firm; off A 8)
c, standard A Z 4 cut-o- af

4 ll-164- c; crushed 4 ll-164- c;

rranulated 4 Freights to
Liverpool dull and weaker; cotton, per
steamer, grain per steamer, d.

Chicago, June 6. Casn quotations:
Flour marker steadier, with quotations
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 spring 59

61c; No. 2 red, 57&C Corn No. .2,
89Jic. Oats No. 2, . Mess pork,
per bbl., $11 9011 92& Lard per 100
lbs.. $6 676 70. Short ribs sides.loose

per 100 lbs. $S 17$8 20.' Dry salted
shoulders, boxed per 100 lbs. $5 62(
5 874. Short clear sides, boxed per 100
lbs.. $6 506 75. Whiskey $115.

The leading futures ranged as follows.
opening, highest lowest and closing:
Wheat No. a June ow. 58M. 55.
57M57c; July 5657. 59,56,
59H59jc; September 68. 61, 58,
December dim. 64. dim. oawc corn

No. 2 June 39j. 89. 89. 89c: July
89, 40H. 8?fi. 40C; September 40i
40. 41, 40& 40c. Oats No. 2 June
89, 893, 89, 39c; July 3484, 86 J.
84. S6Kc; August 29, 30, 29, SOc;
September 28, 29, 28, 29c Mess
pork, per bbl. July $11 90, 11 95. 11 87.
11 95;September tl2 00,12 05. 12 00. 12 05.
Lard, per 100 lbs July $6 72& 6 72&
6 70. 6 72; September $6 80, 6 82,
6 77. 6 82. Short ribs, per 100 lbs

July $6 17. 6 20, 6 15,, 2$ Septem-
ber $6 15. 6 17. 6 12, 6 20.

Baltimore, June. 6. Flour, dull
and unchanged. Wheat strong; No. 2
red, spot and June 5757c; July 68

58c; August 5959Jc; steamer
No. 2 red 6454c; milling wheat,
by sample, 5658c Corn inactive and
firmer; mixed spot and June 45c asked;
July 44c bid; steamer mixed 42j!c bid;
Southern corn, by sample. 4747c; do
on grade 47c Oats strong and higher;
No. 2 white Western 47 48c; No. 2
mixed do 45 46c.- - "

J.Hicks Bunting and J. H. Hardin,
Druggists, recommend Johnson's Orien-
tal Soap for all skin and scalp diseases,
tan and sunburn and the complexion, t

. '. COTTON MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Mornini 5tj.
Jmie 6. Galveston, steady at 7c

net receipts 828 bales; Norfolk, steady at
7 net receipts 34bales;Balitimore,
nominal at 7Uc net receipts bales;
Boston, quiet at 7c net receipts

bales; Wilmington, firm at. 6gc
net receipts 4 bales; Philadelphia, firm
at 7 13-1- 6c net receipts bales; Savan
nah, steady at 7c net receipts 208
bales; New Orleans, firm at 7c
net receipts 162 bales; Mobile, quiet
at 7c net receipts 15 bales; Mem-
phis, firm at 7 6c net receipts 60
bales: Augusta, firm at 7 8-1-6c net re
ceipts 17 bales; Charleston.steady at 7c

net receipts o Dales: Cincinnati, quiet
at 7 6c net receipts 963 bales; Louis-ville.fir-m

at 7 receipts 54 bales;
St. Louis, no report net receipts
bales; Houston, steady at 7c receipts
245 bales. -

1100 BewaaO.
The reader of this paper will be pleased to learn

that there is at least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to core in all its stages, and tnat is jm
Murrh. Hall's Catarrh Core is tbe only posmve core
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment.

I an tbe blood and mucous surfaces of tne system, anc
i therebv destrariue the foundation of the disease, and

giving the patient strength by build ing np the conitj--
cnuon ana aiming luuara in autag wm wuik. a
Drorjrietors have to much faith in its curative sowers
tnat they offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that
It talis to core, sena tor list ot testimonials.

Address W. B. CHENNEY ft CO., Toledo. Ohi
EsVSold bf Druggists, 75c ap 26 lm

CLEARED. .

Ger baraue Wieland, Maas, Bristol,
Eng, Paterson, Downing & Co.

Schr Helen Montague, 407 tons,
Adams, Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son
&CO. -

Schr Hattie Dunn, 413 tons, Toland
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son t Co.

Schr Lizzje Heyer, Brilem, Barbadoes,
George Harriss, son a (.o, cargo by
Kidder's Son.

Steamship Oneida, Ingram, New York
ri U smaUDones.

arrived: -

Nor barque Norden-- Tonansen, Ant
werp, ' E Peschau & Co., cargo by
Antwerp Naval Stores Co.

Schr Hattie L Sheets, Ricords. New
York. Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

Schr Jno H Cannon. Harrison, New
York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co. ,

THE S NO VIRTUE IN NON
SENSICAL KINO OF PATJENCE

Disease Is Hot a . Natality When Fame's
Celery Compound is Wubln- - the Beach
of ICvery Sufferer In the Country It is
Making Thousands cf People Well This
Month. ; r. ,: i ,: '.':;: -'

Sickness is not a fatality V - ,

There is no virtue in uuiente "if
disease or. weakness i t: ?? Vr. ::

"I always- - feel ashamed to be .Sick,
says a famous preacher. "In nine cases
out of ten I know that It is due to care
lessness: I cet well as auicklv as I- - can.
almost ashamed as if 1 had been caught
in some culpable act."

Think of it that: way if von want to
live lone, with the great modern rem
edy, Paine'a celery com poo rid, 'the rem
edy that makes people well, - within the
reach of every sufferer, there is no' ex
cuse for mopingroand with along face.

:

casting a shadow over the bright lives
arouna one. f:

Paine's celery compound cures speed- -

ilv and thoroughly ' diseases directly
traceable to unbealtny blood and a weak,
nervous system. .

' r"

It makres new life and courage and hap
piness, it nas done it in thousands oi
cases. . ic will do so in thousands more.
Try it. ' -- "( '

Have you received ajjtll tor sub
scription to. the Weekly-Sta- r re
cently ? . If. so, Is it correct ?. If cor
rect, why not pay it ? Is there a man
on earth who can print a newspaper
for nothing and pay the postage be
sides ? .Can a farmer give away his
corn, and cotton, and wheat, and
chickens, and eggs, and keep out of
the poor-hous- e ? If so, let us have
the recipe. It will be valuable to us
just now... ,

" 1 ' l;i

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat Strong and Higher Corn and Oats
Active at an Advanoe in Prices Pork
Products Closed :Hl&-her-.

St Telegraph to the aiaraiag Star.

Chicago, June 6. Wheat made such
an advance to-d- ay that even the bulls
lost their breath. Yesterday there was
a strong ieeling in the market and the
crowd went home" bullisbly inclined,
made sore by the predictions of the
Weather Bureau that there would be
frosts before morning in several" States,
These indications were not fully realized
and some of the bold front was lost. To
the surprise of both sides prices opened
right on "Neals and lrom that time un
tu the bell tapped at 1.15 p. m the tal
ent were treated to a genuine bull mar
ket. The Kansas State report was the
sensation of the day. It reported

decline of from 85 to ,45
per - cent. in tne condition ot
the crop in that Mate. This document
became public property shortly after the
opening, although some people were
lucky enough to have it in advance at
that hour. Its effect was instantaneous
as shown by the action of prices. The
short sellers were quicd to discover their
disadvantage and prompt to act. Even
the leader of that element, Pardridge,
was a heavy buyer, although he did not
become prominent until within the last
hour. There was some dropping back
iust at the end of the session on selling
out of long wheat by those who were
anxious to clinch their profits. Cables
were mostly all higher, indicating a re'
vulsion of feeling on the other side.
Antwerp was the exception, prices in
that market showing jio change. Cash
wheat was strong, showing an advance
equivalent to that of the futures. July
wheat openeovat ooic, sold Between
56595c closing with a gain of
aifc over yesterday at 59 Uc !

Corn was active ana nisner to-aa- y. it
did not fully keep step with wheat and
oats, but the feeling was a strong one and
at the end of the session a gain c over
yesterday had been recorded. ..The Kan-
sas State report which was decidedly
bullish on wheat, was quite the contrary
on corn, which fact rather dampened the
ardor of buyers. July corn sold between
39J640JiC closing at 40c with the gam
above mentioned, cash corn was in
fair demand and steady.

Oats continued in the direction pur
sued yesterday. The State reports, as
published in the morning papers, were
very unfavorable to the crop. The post
tion of the Board of Trade relative to
the elevator interest has excited some
apprehension in the minds of shorts. In-

asmuch as stocks of oats are so small,
this applies more forcibly to that grain.
luly closed 2c higher than yes
terday and Jane lc higher. Cash oats
were in active demand and from 1 to IK
cents hieher. i

Provisions were bare oi features. The
opening was without the usual guide, as
. j l :IIUS were unaciucy, suuic KII,uca iraug
higher and others lower, i ne extraor
dmary price of grain served as a sus-
tained however, prices holding their own
quite generally. July pork closed 5c
higher than yesterday; July lara
6c higher, and July ribs 24c higher.

.. NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star;

New York, Tune 6. Spirits tur
pentine dull but steady at S0J30Xc
Rosin firm and quiet; strained, common
to good saii OTJJ.

Charleston,. June 6. Spirits tur--

oentine firm at 27Xc; receipts 57 casks.
Rosin hrm; good stramea $1 uu; receipts
2?3 barrels. - :,';.

Savannah, June 6. Spirits turpen
tine market firm at 28Jc lor regulars;
sales 2,000 casks; receipts 1,587 casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged; sales about
2,000 barrels.

Have you received a bill for sub
scription to the Weekly;' Star re
cently? If so, is it correct? If cor
rect, why not pay it? Is there a man
on earth who can print a newspaper
for nothing, and.rjaY the --postage be
sides? Can a farmer give awaynis
corn, and cotton, and wheat, and
chickens, and eggs, and keep oat of
the Door-hous- e? If so. let us have
the recipe. It will be valuable to us
just now. - '

;

' HARDWARE DEALERS.

FrooeedlnR of the Jobhen Aaaooiation in
- ' Seaslonat Ttlnhmond, Va.

By Telegraph to tha Morniog Star.

Richmond. June 6.-T- he various
committees of the Southern Hardware
Jobbers' Association in session here
were engaged this morning in conferring
jvith the representatives ot tne mrnuiac- -
tories relative to the prices on certain
lines of goods, some of which the jobbers
claim they are compelled to handle at a
Toss. This afternoon the association- -

held a eeneral session and received the
renorts of the committees. Decided
progress has been made in coming to
terms , with tne . manufacturers, x ne
two most important reports were from
the committee on planters' eye hoes and
handle hoes, but their contents were not
made public. The committee on chains
recommended the adoption of one meas
ure bv the Eastern and Western manu- -
facturerg. - - .

. Persons sending orders for
books or photographic views will bear in
mind that they have to be forwarded to
the Dnblisheri. and a week to ten days
will usually be required to fill the orders.

"
A' PATTERN IN iACE.

Sitting, knitting- -1 I

Winding backward, winding fonrara
Bonnd the noodle wwte ana
Whiter fingers Intertwining
Fro and to the jnaay thread.
Knitting, altting. lay flitting
Sunbeams darting In and over.
Outside breath of bee and clover.
Fingers white and shining thread.
Wit more shining, not more twilling,
Lightly left where breeze blow it.
streaks at yellow sunlight through it
The fair hair and fair bent head,

' HBnrnished weaves of gold," one aald.

Knitting, sitting !'
Winding forward, winding baokwara.
Round those fingers, swift and glancing,
Naught was ever more entrancing.
Something more than masy threao.
Bitting, knitting, all unwitting.
Something warm and strong and plead-

ing.
Full return demanding, needing.
In the meshes of the thread.
All unwitting, simply knitting.
Recking not of needles glancing,
Kor of fingers, white, entrancing.
Ah! hut lift that fair bent head,
"All unwitting," have I said?

VirginUHayward Cornell In New York Son.

A House In a Day.

"Beady made houses are becoming

the fashion," said a builder. "If yon

Want a dwelling of your own nowa-

days, yon do not need to wait half a

year to get it put up. Ton can have it
You write to a ftaa en-eatr- ed

built in a day.
in the business for its advertising

book, which contains pictures of houses

that the firm is prepared to construct at
prices all the way from $150 to $5,000,
together with plans and specifications.
Hok out your residence, and an order
addressed to the firm will fetch at short
notice all the requisite materials, de-

posited on your lot Within 24 hours

the dwelling is up and complete; You
may have a cellar if you like, though
most of the houses built in this way are
without cellars. All of the parts are
ready made and so matched and num-

bered that they can be put together in
an enormously short space of time. This
kind of building has become quite in
vogue at summer resorts of late years..
Nearly the whole of Cottage City, on
the island of Martha's Vineyard, is con-

structed in that way. If yon want a
cheap place to live in summer, buy a
little patch of cheap land near the beach
in some secluded locality and put up a
ready made house on it The whole cost

Tight not to be oyer $200. "Washingt-
on Star. i

i

From the Mollusk Tla the Monkey.

It is permissible for a Catholic to be-

lieve that neither Noah nor Adam was
the father of all mankind, and it fur-

ther follows that a Catholic may believe
that t"- - came from the mollusk via
the monkey.' Being a Catholic, I am at
once conservative and liberal. The truth
lies between. As a conservative I cling
to mv Barents. Adam and Eve. As a
liberat-- I am inolined to believe that
some of the human race came by evolu-
tion from the mollusk through the mon-
key to the stature and form, though not
to the color or smell of the descendants
of Adam. A

In other words, I am inclined to be-

lieve that the white man is a descendant
of Adam, a special miraculous creation,
and the colored . races, black, yellow
and red, are the product of evolution and
may boast of a more ancient ancestry
than caif you or L J. Audley Maxwell
in Donahoe's Magazine.

f-
-

Not Yet Defined.
Ida asked, "What is the feeling of

love?" Answer: Love is a very com-- :

plex and complicated combination of
sensations.-- There are more frost and
fever, more bliss and agony, more smiles
and tears and more exhilaration and des-
peration to the square inch in love than
in all the other experiences of the hu-
man family. Philosophers and sages
have tried in vain, ever since the world
began, to find out just exactly what it
is. It is altogether likely that Ida could
answer the question quite as well as the
prophets of old. New York Lodger.

The name of Joliet has had so many
pronunciations and has been the cause
of so many puns that the Hon.- - H. V.
Marsh ox that city has written a poem
in which he tells the school children
how to pronounce it The school board
of Joliet has considered this poem of
enough importance to have it printed
and distributed in the pnblio schools.
The accepted pronunciation is Jo-l- i-

et," accent on the first syllable. Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

Working; Days.
The average number of working days

in a year is as follows: InBnssia, 267;
in England, 278: in Spain, 290: in Aus
tria, 295; in Italy, 208; in Bavaria and
Belgium, 800; in Saxony and France,
802; in Denmark, Norway and Switzerl-
and, 803; in Prussia, 805; in Holland
and North America. 808, and in Hun
gary, 812. London Engineering.

A prisoner in the Manchester jail
amused himself by writing verses in
microscopic characters on small pieces
of paper, which he pasted on the backs
oi tne roaches that Infested his-oel- L

The poetry eventually killed all the in--
. sects that carried it, not because it was

bad, but because the paste fermented.

The Chinese woman, usually black- -
ens her teeth when she becomes a bride
to keep away other admirers and show
her entire submission to her husband.
The present pretty empress as a wife
has, however, set the example of wear
ing white teeth.

'

It is said that the Historical Soolefe
of Pennsylvania has the most complete
""wuuu ui American coiomai laws in
the United States. It was made by
Charlemagne Towers and includes the'
laws of the Danish and British West
males.

Keep clean, keep well and dress well.1
.Cleanliness and health are attractive.'
The world is a great respecter of good

They say that money does not bring
happiness. This is an emerim
ever, which every one wishes to try for'

Preparing For the Ministry.
Mrs. Ada H. Kepley, editor of The

Dnena of Home, Effingham, His., says:
lhe Unitarians and Universalists al

ways held to the Lord's law of the equal
ngnt oi women with men under the
divine and the civil and social law.
Hence they have always ordained wom
en 10 tne sacred office of the ministry.
because of the need to emphasize this
icaiure oi woman's coming enfranchise-
ment the writer of this article took holy
orders. It gives her creat iov m.
nounce that one , of her tr,daughters, Miss Aurora Buckner of this

--city, will enter Lombard university next
wvZ 7-- "u IOT ie ministry.

uib mm; young woman in thiswuutxyu, prepare to take holy orders.May more fpllow." -

Methodist DeaconesaM.
At the recent miHn ir.itdist preachers nf . n T

hmte districts 0f GeorgiaJiev. Howard
""""J wsaiea a sensaHrm iw Ai-- .

ing that he thnrnrt fv,, -- i ,i .
O"" uwo DXIUUXU pe

m the nhnmVi TTa .m
women did a great deal of good and da- -ea the title. The more conservativeDretnren worm gti.v A. ,
Nevertheless it is rmw o

fi!tte Methdist church of Atlanta
lEri. Jive denesses as well as the

eth.0di8 churches in other parts of the
cosion woman's Journal

,
.
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KNOWLEDGE
.Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enioyssent when
rightly used. ' The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less., expenditure, by more promptly4

adapting the world's bert products to
tile needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the V

remedy, .Syrup of Figs.- -

its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly .
oenenGiai properties ox a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, '

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has fiven. satisfaction to millions and '

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid- - '

. neys. Liver and Bowels-withou- t weak- - '
emng'them and it iB perfectly free from
every objectionable substance. :

'
t

Svtud of Piss is for sale bv all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- -

Ccionly, whose name is printed oh every
package, also the name, cynrpoi rigs
and being well informed, you will not
Gccept any substitute if ofiered.
ap 86D&W i Htho v

Have you received a bill, for sub
scription to the Weekly Star re-

cently
'

? If so, is it correct ? If cor
rect, wny not pay it is there, a
man on earth who can print a news
paper for nothing', and pay the post
age Desiaes t ? can a farmer give
away; his corn, and- - cotton, and
wheat, and chickens, and eggs, and
keep out .of .the poor-hous- e ? If so.
let us have the recipe. It will be
valuable to us just now.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

For tne Week Ending? ITXonday, Jane
: ". 4, 1894. "

Central Office, Raleigh, N. C.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the North Carolina State
Weather Service, for the week end
ing Monday, June 4th, 1894, Indi-
cate continued unfavorable weather.
The nights have been very cool and
frost occurred June 1st in the West-
ern and Central Districts. Although
the damage by frost has been slight
the growth of crops has been check
ed and some cotton killed.

Eastern District. Cool weather
continued until the last two days' of
the week: Much complaint of cool
nights. Friday morning almost cool
enough for frost in bottoms; one cor-
respondent reports light frost.' Plenty
of rain everywhere, which benefited
crops greatly, notwithstanding the
cooli nights. Cotton and corn
generally in very good condition.
Hail on the 28th May did more
or less damage in northeastern
counties; reported quite severe in
southern part of Nash. ; Irish potato
yield is much reduced, by the recent
drought and by bugs. .A large acre
age of sweet potatoes is reported,
Some report rust on wheat; a few
have begun harvesting wheat. Rains
reported: Nashville, 1.50 inches;
Slanesville, 4.75; Gatesville. 0.90;
Columbia, 3.34; Spring Hope 1.00;
Rocky Point, 2.00; Floral College,
1.02; Teachey's,1.55; Pantego, 2.50;
Mt,1 Olive, 1.75; Wilmington, 1.21;
Currituck, 5.00; Armour, 1.10; Rob-ersonvill- e,

.1.00; Goldsboro, 0.84;
Lumberton, 0.08; Newbern. 2.52;
Weldon, 0.39. .

Central District. --The weather
has been unfavorable in this district
and crops show very little sign of
improvement. The nights have
been too cool, and frost occurred
June 1st in the northern and central
counties of the district, but with only
slight damage. The rain-ta- li has
been badly distributed; a few stations
had excessive rains, especially in
Johnston county. Hail occurred at
a number of places, with some dam
age. Ram Is needed in conjunc
tion with warmer weather. Wheat
and oat harvest under way. To
bacco planting about done; plants
are starting off slowly,, and some
are being injured by worms. Large
acreage of sweet potatoes eing set
out Corn is troubled with drill
worms in bottom lands, crops are
generally clean and well worked.
Blackberry crop will be good. Kains
reported: Selma, 2.39 inches; Hen-
derson. 0.79: Auburn, 1.61; Hurdle
Mills, 2.75; Saxon, 0.30; Erie Mills,
0.22; Rural Hall, 0.45; Greensboro,
0.78; Raleigh, 0.54.

H. B. Battle, Ph. U., Director.
r , m

There is no excuse for your
beine short of good reading this Sum
mer, when .yon can get the very oest
novels at from four to five cents each.
Read the Star's coupon offer. -

QOVV TILLMAN

Baya He Is In the Baoe for Senator Butlera
Beat in Congress.

By Telesmph to tbe Moroins otar.

Washington, June 6. A. special to
the Post, from Winston, N.C, says:
Governor Tillman, of South Carolina,
was interviewed here this, evening on
his return from New York. . He said
that disoensanes and high license will
be the issue in the Fall campaign in
South Carolina. The question will be
settled bv Democratic primaries in
August. "I will not be a candidate for
Governor, but will be in tbe race for
Senator Butler's seat." said the Gover
nor, "and I expect to win.

The Ohio' Republican Convention
unanimously S M.Taylor,
of .Champagne, for Secretary ot Mate;
Tohn A. Schauk. of Davton, nominated
on third ballot for Supreme Court Judge,
defeating the present incumbent, Chief
Justice F. J. Dickman.

The American Sugar Company has
declared a quarterly dividend ot three
per cent. on. the common, and 1J4 per
cent on tbe preferred stock. The com
pany has also declared a semi-annu- al

dividend of S per cent, on that por-

tion of the stock which is entitled to
semi-annu- al dividends. .

"
j Bncfclen'a Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fe
ver Sores. Tetter. ChnDoed Hands. Chil
blains. Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or mbnev refunded. Price 25 cents
psr box. For sale by R. R. Billamy. t
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WESTERN SMOKED
Hams B B

Sides W
Shoolders V . ......

DRY SALTED
Sides ...
Shoulders 9 B. ......

BARRELS Spirits TurpenUne
secono-nan- d, eacn ............
New New York, each..........
New City, each,,.,,. ..........

BEESWAX V
BRICKS

Wilmington, V M ,
Northern

BUTTER
North Carolina, fl B
Northern

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks ..........
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES bund)
CANDLES V

?penn .....,.........
Adamantine'

CHEESE J lb
nortneru r actory ....
lairy, cream.
Mate

COFFEE Sj) ) ..
Laguyra.
Rio ,

DOMESTICS -

Sheeting, --4, SB yard,,
Yarns, y bnncli.,,.,.,.......

EGGSr-- dozes. .
FISH

Mackerel, No. 1, W barrel 23 00 a so oo
Mackerel, No. I, half-barr- el 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, R barrel 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No, 2, W half-barr- el 8 00 900
Mackerel, No.8, barrel .... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, barrel 5 00 5 85
Mullets, $ pork barrel SCO a 10 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg 8 50 & 400
DtyCod.V 6 a 10

FLOUR barre-l-
western, low graae ........... aw th 400

" Extra 4 25 & 4 75
w Straieht S 85

Second Patent, . a eo 4 10
First Patent... . 4 25 4 50

City Mills Super..
" Family 5 00 5 50

GLUE V ft ; 7K 10

GRAIN V bushel
com, trom store, nags nne.
Corn, cargo, in balk White..,.
Com, cargo, in bags White. ., 60
Corn, mixed, from store....... 675 60
Oats, from store.. ....... ...... 45 &
Oats, Rust Proof,,.,,.. &
Cow Pea. , 85 Q !. 80-

HIDES, V f-t-
Green a 8
Dry ...

HAY, J 100 lis .

eastern.. u 1 00
Western..... 90 95
North River 90 95

HOOP IRON, V ft , H
LARD,f-t-

M art uern vo 9
North Carolina........ 12U

LIME, V barrel 1 85
T.ITMBKRCcirv sawed) B M feet

Ship Stun, reaawea ,. is tw ,90 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank , 15 00 , 18 00 '
West India cargoes, according '

to quality. .................. IS 00 i 18 00'
Dressed Flooring, seasoned....' 18 00 , 83 00
Scantling and Board, common. . 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, gaDoa
New wop mm, in onus,,.... - . .- - in DDIS,,
Porto Rico, in hhds, ,. 85
. " " in bbls 87K

Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds
in bis,

86

NAILS, V keg. Cut, 60d basis
POULTRY

Chickens, Live, grown
- spring.

' i nraeys
PEANUTS, V bushel 88 fts......
POTATOES, V bushe-l- ,

SwCCt
Irish, 9 barrel 25

PORK, V barret . .
City Mess
Knmp
JPrime

RICE-Carol- ina,

Rough V bushel (Upland).,,.
" " (Lowland)...

RAGSjf
ROPE, ft. ........
SALT, V sack Alum

Liverpool ............... ...
. Lisbon...
ABCWU .....................

125-- V Sacsk,
SHINGLES, AM .. ...i..

- Cypress Saps......
Cypress Haarta...............

SUGAR. 9 B Standard Gratm'd V

Standard A,, ......
White Ex. C. ................
EztlaiOa CfOMMiai iai,- C, Yellow......

SOAP, V ft Northern...........
STATES, V M-- W. O. Barrel ....

R. O. Hogshead..............
TIMBElLftMfeethipplng....

Mitt, Prime
MiH, Fair

' Oiminoa Mill.....
- ' Inferior to Ordinary
TAELOW.
WHISKEY, gaDoft Northern..

North Carofiaa. ..........
WOOL, ft Washed

Clear of burs.... ........
Bun v.... . ...... ......

OILS, 9 galte
Kerosena ..................... 10

' y"""VI
Raam..!!!"""' - 15
Tar
Deck and Spat... ...... . ..

NeW YorkAdvertiser.


